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MADAMA BUTTERFLY"

ADMIRABLY GIVEN

Popularity of Puccini's Opera
Attested by Hugo Aud--

inco nt Metropolitan

FARRAR AS

ujUUMA nUTTnnri.T Operji in t1ir;
t)'"rcmo Puccini, by

imp?, and . llcoa. after llio play ty
Luther t.onc nn.I luld llelairo.

M.iTiir5mnt Metropolitan Opra Company,
Metropolitan Opera Houae

sn OoraMIno Tarrnr
C',vi Cornla
Jvi ri'nkerlon Minnie KeenerS'p rinkrtn...!" l'aul Althou
ft g.' Con-ni- l Pharplev Thorn;. Chalmer.

CE?' AIM .". I'letrn Auillatti
Sineie-i'Vleii- t . . ""'I Hu .! I
?5t,.Vld.. . Cram-erc- Cerrl

conductor, ltolierto Moranzonl.
Staro Wrretor. ltlchird Ordtnakl.

Af, - Jhpanso lioue. torraco and

f,JfrtI It ni!aaiII-T- he Interior o Clo-CI-

gjn'a hou--

A dozen odd years iiro "Matl.ima Hut- -

urlly'' made ,tB nrst bltl for AmcJlcan
mi1ir favor. The appeal was Imme

diately answered by tlio Indorsement of j

Henry W. Savauo's productions In Hub- -

)lih and of tho Metropolitans Italian
performance!", Involving tlio sen Ices of

Emmy Destlnn or Ceraldlno Knrrar In

the name. part. Tlio lauer wis imja-leall- y

alwajs far better suited to the
than her richer voiced llohemlaii

competitor and tho public for porno years
seen nt to recoKnlzo tho Karrar

Snutterfl" ni a standard operatic por-tral- tl

The vitality of thl-- t opinion was
attested by tho numerical maRnltude of

laltnlRlllB Buiuciiyo " "- - ."
m, vast asscmblago was prodigal of

h ".i... nt which tho soprano. how

t ever, via's by no means tho solo reclp-- ?

"n.t' . i,i. rreellent American nsso- -

rtates was,I'aul Althouso, whoso Lieu-

tenant Plnkcrton carries r.ir more
than that of Illccardo Martin, so

long nsfoclatul with this character. Mr.
Althouse's lyrlcfem, moreover. Is

constant betterment. HH Mbrant.
Snly tenor rang out with nullior Itathe

resourcefulness In Puccini's
music. Thomas Chalmers Is by

Sr the most realistic Consul Sharpies
t seen here. Ills capable olco, though

not of exceptional power, has welcome
clarity and Is artistically handled.

Reflections on Mine, pc

fonuance necessarily nssumo the nature
cf repetition. Her characterization Is

conceived on effective dramatic lines
nd the opulent modern orchestration of

Puccini blends much moro satisfactorily
with her voice than the moro trying
measures of Gounod, with which she
teught to cope earlier In tho present
season hew. Tho recent muddlness of

her tones nil but vanished In tomo of

the emotional scenes, which bho sang
last night with compelling Intensltj'.

The diva herself lias lately admitted
with truth that hers Is not a phenome-
nal voice. She bases her claims to notice
on a blend of ljrlclsm and acting. Tho
combination seems potently attractive to
her very numerous admirers.

It was demonstrated moro than a
ago, when Itoberto Moranzonl was with
tho Boston Opcia Company, that the
familiar strains of "Madama Uuttcrfly"
could bo revitalized under his baton.
Further substantiation was at hand at
last night's performance, when Puccini's
Instrumentation trobbed with plangent
loveliness. Tho melodic freshness of
"Tosca" and "Boheme" Is unquestion-
ably lacking In this score, but Its or-

chestration throughout Is often moro
dexterously woven than that of the two
Insplratlonally richer predecessors.

Most of the minor roles were well
done, although Illta Fornla was once
more an Indifferent Suzuki. A decade
ago, when tho management was less
afraid of "burying" Lpulse Homer In
that part, the charming "flower Song"
was n duet worth while. ' 1 1. T. C.

PRAISES WOMEN WHO WORK

E. 0. Lewis Criticizes Those Who
Marry Just for Livelihood

The women who marry merely ns a
means of gaining a livelihood were crltl-clie- d

by i:dwin O. Lew-I- s In nn address
before the Business Women's Christian
Learue. Mr. Lewis predicted that tho
time will soon come when the women
will forget that "nice women don't have
to work since all they liavo to do Is
get married."

He said that nfter the war moro wom-
en will be working than over before,
not merely taking men's places left
vacant, but working because they nro
beginning to realize that n woman'sgreatest asset In life Is financial Inde-
pendence. The speaker warmly com-
mended the league In that It offered
women only all the privileges of a man's
ciud ana without the vices,

The final meetincr nt tho rontoin. r
the league will bo held tonight at head-- ,
quarters. 1118 Walnut street,
port, will be made as to the camSalfSi I

w raise id,uo. uarroi aimon, re-
cently returned from the construction
ff a navy yard In Virginia, will address
them.

LAUNCH $2,250,000 DRIVE
Christian Church Opens Campaign Jn

Movement

lteprescntatlves from virtually every
r.ortn Atlantic Stato attended tho
Munching of the "Disciples' emergency
,liyel (or at the meeting In
0l Colonnade Hotel. Tho

movement of tho ChristianChurch, or the Disciples of Christ, or-
ganized the 200 delegates nnd apport-
ioned among them their quota of sumsto be collected.

The money Is to be used to meet themergencles arising out of the war nndto meet tho ruinous deficits of colleges
that have sent moro than 2000 of theirstuflents Into tho war nnd suffered a
J" In tuition of virtually JC0.000. Ahundred thousand dollais is to be usedfor camp pastors.

ARTISANS' ORDER MEETS

Many Delegates Attend Annual Con-venti-

at Adelphia

annual convention of the Artisans'ir. t Mutual Protection opened ntwe Adelphia Hotel this morning. Jacob
- Jordon. most excellent master arti-san, presided. Hundreds of delegates

7J,rS S86"1 whn the session was called
Mor.r and the officers hope to com-:i!.J-

work y this evening. Many
"jendments to the rules of thoaro to be considered.

Voting for Favorite. Artists
Visitors to tho Academy of the Fine

?Mu.C01tlnu.e balloting for their favorite
SI.L'i" 'JL!1"8 Philadelphia prize

..,Thls campaign started Monday
I2...7111 .Iast unt'1 Saturday, when the
.Zil?, y"l De made. The honor was
25b,tantd ln "16 bjr Edward Beck,
win .'.??." y.ear 8lnce has contributed
IUa VL bet Klven l0 th8 Painting consld-LrJ- ?

t.he best In the exhibition by the
S?Aor"y vote of the visitors to theof this sum J1B0 goes to thertiat and, the remaining $100 Isud for the" Philadelphia scholarship Inacademy schools.

Names Prize Winners of Drive'
DP. I.H, Ctau.nv, rMllt .. -- a

V tVi. .,LllJ?i' recmtly completed a drive
Coll woman's Medical

" "inivuiici mo xoiiowins;
k KiS4''?lnn' who will receive scholar-sft- Ki

w "t college: Miss Mary A.!.i5'SSle-,- a tuaent Bt th University of
MinnJ?.,Xar.la- - ana Mlsa Catherine Prle-,- -.

Sl, 8BI3 llUVerfnrri nVAtiHA- - llnnnMht.
5JSVion JlaB ''een nccorde'd MUs llotha, ,i avenue, whose

men jjuii MvcraL-WMM- of

GIRLS RECORD PRINTS OF UNCLE SAM'S JACKIES
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Harris H nji
These young aides of Secretary of the Nnvy Daniels have recorded, classified and filed impressions of
tho lingers of every man in the navy from tho ronr admirals down to the rawest recruits. It tnkes
them only five minutes to record the linger prints of a recruit. In another live minutes they can reportu tho same prints have ever been made before in the department The oldest of tho four aides is

twenty-tw- o years.

OPEN-AI- R FILMS FOR

LILLIAN LORRAINE

Best Results Obtained in Out-

door Scenes, Declares Musical
Comedy Star

By the Photoplay Editor
'Thotography out of doors Is tho Ideal

way to mako movies," said Lillian Lor-

raine, In her dressing room nt tho I.j-rl-

whero sho Is nppearlng ns one of tho
ends In "Odds and tads' of 1917."

"It was great fun making tho last
picture In which I took part, for we
vvero alwaj-- s doing something new. Tou
may recall Its timeliness slnco It dealt
with tho activities of tho navy. Patho
released It under the title of "Xcal of
tho N'avj-,- " but tho production was not
ns good as It might liavo been.

Tho chief fault Is tho direction In

most pictures, but I suppose) that the
directors say It Is tho fault of tho ac-

tors, so vi o are about even. I havo had
Bovcml scenarios submitted to mo for
consideration, but did not like them, and
will wait until I can get ono that I can
show what I can really do before going
In front of tho camera again. I prefer
the feature productions Instead of tho

serials, nlthough In tho latter tho play-

ers receive much more publlcltj.
"Out In California tho directors take

most of their pictures cut of doors, and
tho players aro not subjected to the

great eye strains with which tho actors
hero In tho East nro troubled. The
studio lights nro not natural nnd do

not givo the players n fair chanco to
do good work, for they aro conscious of
the artificiality of the Illumination."
With which remark she made her en-

trance to the stage and was the object
of tho strong rays of tho lights from
tho man who directed tho "spots" in
tho balconj'.

FORM W. S. S. SOCIETIES

Reports Show Women's Organiza-

tions Doing Excellent Work

Keports submitted by representatives
of women's organizations on tho salo of
war savings stamps nnd thrift stamps
at tho meeting held nt tho headquarters
of tho National League for Women's
Servico showed excellent work dono by
the various societies and evidenced a
bplrlt of fine enthusiasm on tho part
of tho women present nt tho meeting

More man tv" "' "" f1".1"'"
liavo been established In the eastern dls- -
trlct of Pennsylvania wltwn the last
two weeks. 200 of them In Philadelphia,
Lcwlsburg. Union County, with a popu- -

latlon of 3350, has reached n, per capita
purchase of stamps of $9.19, while the
pir capita for tho entire county is moro
tnan m. .

DENNY O'NEIL IN LANCASTER

Highway Commissioner Addresses
Supervisors' Association

LANCASTER, Pa., March 6. High-wa- y

Commissioner J. Denny O'Noll
this afternoon .addressed tho elrlith
annual session of tho Lancaster County
Supervisors' Association at the court-i..- i,

vnrninn c. Maulc. Qunrrvbllle.
nrpslilert. Other speakers were Dr. K.

A. Leaman. West Wllloxv, nnd Colonel
iniin t rirnff Tjnii-nstf-

This evening Mr. O'NcIl will be the
principal speaker at the dinner of the
Lancaster Automobile Club, which has
moro than 1500 meniDers.

Indian to Talk at U. of P. Museum
Dr. Charles Eastman,

..tinn mnl name Is "Ohlyesa" nnd
who 'is tho nuthor of a number of books
on Imiian me. win eiieaitjiuo ;i
at 2:30 o'clock at the University Mu-

seum. Thirty-thir- d and Spruce streets.
Ho will appear In native costume. This
lecturo Is the sixteenth of a courso
known as tho "Schools' Courso of Lec-

tures."

Lectures on Middle Ages
Prof. B. It. Baumgardt wllll give

the concluding lecturo In his course on
The Development of Civilization" this

afternoon under the auspices of the ty

Extension Society in Wltherspoon
llall nt 4 o'clock. The subject of tho
locture Is "Moorish nnd Jewish Civiliza-
tion and Thought In tho Mlddlo Ages."

Seeley's Adjusto Rupture Pad
Inereai tKcitncy of a trutt S0
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$7.00

GREATEST RUPTURE RETAINS
Th. ..!- - restmy.
iaa 11 f..'? ", - :; ZttZEZBin Banlaiorpraaaar at iu Moat rnplores araw

truaaaa that Jfmt4wrra no, uur
uathada

r TV7 caaa b4

EVENING PUBLIC

FINGER

I1 WHEN SUGAR
IS HARMFUL

Attvlce on rm rntivf mrdicin viU
he alien hy Port or Krtlogp in thin col
limn tlnxlv, but fn nn cos v ill tlinunnt1i
or treatment of ailment n h attrtnptril.
Ptrsortftl (jurric on health it (1 be
promptly miMi ircr postaga is inclosed.

Hy J. II. KELLOC5G, M. D., LL. D.

CERTAIN' condition?, cano sugarIX
almost as n veritable poison. In

hypcracldltj-- , hypcrpcpsla (or hyperhy-drochtorla- ),

In which nn ctcess of acid
is formed by the irtomach, cano sugtr
greatly aggravates the condition, usually
producing piln, distress, heartburn,
soreness In tho mouth and sometimes an
attack of gastritis, often accompanied
by vomiting nnd headache

Catarrh of the stomach, or chronic
gastritis, Is present In a largo propor-
tion of the cases of chronic gastric
diseases. Many of these capes lesult
from tho free use of cano sugar, and
hence nro aggravated by Its use nnd
cannot be cund without discarding this
article from tho bill of faro. Intestinal
catarrh Is usuillj-- simply an Extension
of catarrh or the stomach and Is nl-- ,
ways aggravated by tho ue of cane
sugar and other Irritants Chronic
diarrhea i oftin the result of tho free
use of confectionery and sugar In Its
various forms, and cannot bo cured un-
less this Irritating food substance is
dlsorded.

In cases of dilatation of the stomach
cane sugar given rlso to irritating prod-
ucts and often develops enormous quan-
tities of gas, when by tho dilated
stomach Is still further distended. The
diabetic patient has lost his power to
oxldlzo or burn, up sugar, henco must
scrupulously avoid cane sugar, tho as-
similation of which Is much moro dif-
ficult than that of other FUgars.

Gout, chronlo rheumatism, nervous
headache, many forms of neurasthenia,
eczema and other forms of skin dis-
ease, apoplexy and other chronic dis-
eases require cntlro abstinence from the
use of cano sugar or Its restriction to
the very smallest amount. In ulcer of
tho stomach cane sugar gives severe
pain nt once nnd greatly aggravates the
patient's sufferings. Its uo must be
wholly discarded.

Thero can bo no doubt that cane
sugar, especially In the form of candy
Is a cause of serious Ulsease In Infants
and clilldron. Their digestive organs
are naturally moro sonsitivo to injury
than those of adults.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Rest tho Stomach

Should tho Btomdch ever b entirely
empty? II. H. J.

Tho stomach, like every other organ

1335-3- 7 Walnut St.
(Oppotita Ritz-Carlto-

Jersey Dresses
Special for Tomorrow

Cleverly Tailored
Dress of Jersey

Other Attractive Model
for Street and Afternoon

Wear

19.75 to 89.50

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 19i8

fliUI

mnT ffini
mJMm&mwRw'V&Jmwmw

fjQeuitujoiW

m

37.50

of tlio body, requires rest Tho heart
lanes a rest niier eaen neat tho total
lime spent In le.st b the heart Is. In
fni't. greater than the vvml.liig time The
titnmnch vvorhs contlnu lllv while iMriv-- b

g nn the work of iltK.'iHnn Its glands
work, forming dlntivi- llulil. Its
muscles work mlMiig tin- - fon.l wi'h the
dlgestlvo fluids, nnd the nu-- i Ii i (if til"
stntn ich pass Hie pirtl.dlv ihir, ',. cl fnnil
along to ho fiirtbi-- i iu v I up Inlt Is Imitiil to lie pipe-clal- lv

neeessiiry tn give Hie munch nn
opportunity to dlslnfert Its inurous e

Thu hydrorhloiio ainl found In
the gnttrlo Julcn Is an excellent disin-
fectant When combined with the food,
Its power to destroy germs Is lost alto-
gether After tho stomach Is empty, at
the completion of the digestion of a
Mill, the cleansing ilNlriffCllvn action
of the gatrlc Juice becomes clllclent. In
the feeding of children, as well as
ndnlts, tho fctcmich must remain empty
for one hour between fei dings, &o n.s lo
allow It to become properly cleansed andready for tho next meal The fasting
stomach contains s of nn ounce
to nn ounco of acid gastric Juice.

Furnaco Heat
la furnncn hent whnliflome- O. O V
Yes. if the furnace is a good one, nnd

does docs leal: smoke or g.is Tho airmav be too dr-- . There should bo nwater pan In tho furnace, and this nhould
be kept supplied with water Caro should
bo taken to bring fresh air to the fur-
nace from out of doors nnd tint from thebasement, cellar or front hall.

(CopjrlKht)

TIME, LABOR AND M()NEY SAVED
BY PLANNING ,0F HOME GARDEN

Large Diagram Should Be Drawn On Heavy Paper
That Will Stand Plenty of Handling Outdoors.

More Than One Crop Available

rmmioHmoii di inr roil Harm un .ifiMi
garden It bo to The league

not. 'Ids when arranging for a.
iiirn.-- n ...."..-- . ...i..-- siatlnn tho Z.lon Institute, l&uonlons nncl te Sixth

jour homo garden In advance
PLAN diagram of tho nal1nble,

....& .... -- ...! ... .tin LnifAlnlllnflaiiot inc huu i ,v 11 v

ou wnnto prow. I'rcparo to mal.o your
garden work until frost next fall That
Is adUco to homo gardeners by

of tho United States Depart-
ment of

Do jour planning nround the winter
lamp. Interest In It nil membeis r the
family, especially children, ulio by
being slven n now. Iciww

thilr duties hcn the time comes r.i.id
such gardenlnK are mail-
able. Write to thu Department of Agri-

culture for home gardening bulletin
Jn mailing a diagram me ganu-- n

Is well to uc p.iH-- r such as ln.iy
wrapping paper, which will Mind re- -

neated handling out or uoors inirij- -

Mi go scaio pnomu mi nUOlHi r" null
. .. ... . Iia kiinlJ..innl. if'ihe cnrdin dillram
may be mado In heparato sections
the sako of convenience.

ivnir.sl nl.in of th character is'.
kIi. un in the Illustration This plan
of course, Is of use chlefl.- - ns an ex-

ample, nnd In most cases ti different
will bo necessary to meet the

londltlons surrounding Individual garden
spacis On tho plan the gardener may

Indicate the date when tach
of his projected crops Is to planted.
No moro space should be nllottid to t.ich
than is medid to furnish a Mitllclont
quantity of the vegit.iblo for family

or for othr known needs
Make the garden work all Mimmcr

Make jour plans so that when one crop
Is ready for the table for canning
nnothtr vegetable tan be planted

the old rows and in vv plantings
ran take the p.ice .tinted Many home

turn . in content to rnlMi a .dtigle
nop on ea. Ii plot land nt, tin lr dis-

posal, but H iputo possible to grow
oi thin- - cropj of tomu vigitablcs

ln om nason
A primary consldetatlon In arranging

tho garden Is the Kind of cultivation to
bo imployed Whero tho work Is to be
dono mainly by means of horse-draw- n

tools the arrangement should bo such as
to give the longest rows ami n
strnlght outline should lm followid. The
garden should bu freo from paths across
the rows nnd turning spaces should bo
provided nt the ends For hand cultlva- -
tlon (the HKthod that probably will bo
used by most home gardeners) tho ar-
rangement can lie quite dlffertnt, as tho
garden m.i be laid out In sections with
transverse walks and tho rows can be
much clO"er for most crops.

It is iiImi Important to consider the
location of permanent crops such as as- -

paragus and rhub.iih. If any of the
small fruits such ns raspberries, currants
and gooseberries are to be planted wltsi-I- n

the garden they should be
Included with the pirmanent crops The
location and area for the hotbid, cold-fram- o

or seed bid Khould be ib elded
upon, although these may bu shifted to

!?. Bneltenborr i, Co., nnd 12th flti.
Ave. 6728-3- 0 Warn. Ate.

Vulcan Co., 1118 Hiiro Nt.
Hprintfl.ld Ale. 5015 Mprlncflrlil At.
1'eiinit. Uarute Ii Mertlt. Coimmujr of 1'hlla- -

Xju-SS- S ri. Ilrnad M.
O'llrlrn .N. XI.
lACU't Aula Mupply 1411 l,orilt St.y. l Kesr bupplr Co., Inc.). 1800

Ave.

PLAN PREPARE
pitlM'AKK to do your part in

increasing food
supply by raising your own vege-

table in your home garden.
Plan jour garden on paper.

out jour campaign. You wilt
profit through time, labor nnd
money f.acd.

is preparing.

ome convenient place outsldo the gar--

.............-- . ' ." ...vy

the
Service Station Dealer.

fiarnte, 1131-3- 3 IV. Dauphin St.
Thou, Vino St.
I,, ri. Hull Co., KOI X, St.
Knalk N, llroild M.
IV. A. i. im, 1310 Huie St.
Kunlx Co., 33(H) X. Ilroud St.
.Modern V .M. It. Klluc,

40 .N. M.
F.bert Motor Co., X, Ilroad St.

should be planted In land that Is
too nnd moist If part of soil
Is high, warm nnd dry, that Is prop-
er location for early crops nnd those
that need quick, warm soil.

llemember theso points In planning
your garden:

A gentlo slope toward pouth or
southeast Is most dcslrablo for pro-
duction of carlj- - crep It in an advan-
tage to have nfM'ct'nn 0n thp north

northeast liv e'th r a hi", a group
of trees or ho luilMlir" a tight
boaid fence or n r t M'n'! to break the
forco of w Ind.

The land should have fiitHe'c
untcr to run orf during

tho fall.should not be
so great thaf will be

holes In which 'v.iter will accu-
mulate. Aold banks of a creek" or
stream liable to overflow.

A good feuto nround tho garden plot
W lndlspennblo to keep out dam-
aging animals.

The garden should bo as near
l.ltehen as tmsslblo so that work of
rarlnK for the crops may be douo at
times nnd so that egetables nro
quickly available housewife.

Jewish League to Ilccriiils
Hip who hao so been

by tint mission for
icn in met last nigni nt 1724......... ... ,..numii ..v ..Ui... uo

in u itrcni i wniiL 13 n " imiwi.ii in

Si

the will ndUsnblo of Philadelphia. rtm
tho Joe ruK''IilH,itoT,Kl,h

. " .,Un. uujn at South """'era
n" crlorJ "'abbago street. original
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Corn Bread Rye
1 cup corn
1 cop rye
2
S teaapoom Royal Powder tableipooni

CURB ON COAL

NOWBmGLIr

Pennsylvania Among
East Mississippi WhW

oiays iiiccuvo

priority
railroads, domestic consumers

cantonments, utilities hAJ.'l
pltals, established admlnlbf

January suimihT
Stntcs

Illveh Pennsylvania, MarylR4,
eastern,

tucky.
Irnnsportatlon

helpful factors
Improvement

priority
mspended longer

regulation
continues nnthraclto

pruuucing

operAtorn thrreln

ai1
1,716,000,000

Pounds of Flour Saved
each 22,000,000 families recipe

instead bread.
One 11,000,000 pounds; three loaves
week for year means 1,716,000.000 poundssaved!

Enough to Feed the Entire Allied Army
with Flour

meal
flour

tableipooni auger
Baking

teaapoon

Siiito

Improved

flour of flour equally
results. dry ingredients into bowl; milk, beaten tgg melted
shortening. Put greased pan, warm place
20 in moderate 40 45 minutes.

Red, White booklet, "Beit Time Recipes," containing many other
recipes making delicious wholesome wheat saving foods, mailed address

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., Dept 135 WUHam St, New York

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR
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The Fallacy of the Guarantee
"pHERE is one delusive element in the tire business that we

Goodyear Service Station Dealers want our customers to reco-gnizethat is the definite mileage guarantee.

It is an outworn practice held from the time when tire quality-wa- s

uncertain and variable; today a deceptive attraction used
chiefly inducement to purchase.

How can a manufacturer fairness put & definite mileage guarantee
on his tires, when he knows very well that in no two cases will the
conditions use be the same?

Where is the equality a plan by which a careful tire is taxed
for a guarantee he will never need; while a reckless driver who is sure
to benefit by it made to pay no more?

The cost of the definite mileage guarantee borne by the tire that
carries it, just every other cost connected with such a tire
included in the selling price.

the tire with such a guarantee costs no more to fcuy than other tires
without it, you may feel sure that there has been some compromise
quality to keep the figure even.

For the definite mileage guarantee must be paid for, make no mistake
about that and its cost must be included in the tire you buy.

We Goodyear Service Station Dealers advise our customers to a
tire in which this cost is spent to better the value, instead for an
inducement which will help to sell the tire.
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